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These are replied to 1b, Mr. Ritchie seriatini, and lie
quotes froin a report of the gencral meeting o! the New
Caledonia nickel companty-'1 Le Nickel," showing that il
had been very unprofitable il% ius operations until by reach-
ing a selling agreemenh with the Canadian Copper Coin-
paniy it Ilad been able to obtain a slightly better -;el1ing
l)rice. This French coin pany had also been obliged to
mine large quantities o! ore, as it wvas under contract to
«Newv Caledonia to cmiploy convict labor. This contract
now having been comnpleted, and tlîe conmpany being able
to eniploy free labor to greater adv'antage, its position lias
somnewhat improved. Thîsshowvs wvhy tlîecoinpany is no'v
e,\porting acctimulatcd stock o! ore The statemient that
Norway is a great comipetilor is dismissed as absurd, anîd
tîxe chie! argumiient centres rouind the cost o! the Newv
Caledonia and Sudbury ore and the cost o! refining. The
Caledonia ores contain 7'X of nickel. Tliree tonts o! ore
aire redticcd to one ton o! inatte, wvhicli conscqueiitly con-
tains 2v% nickel. A ton o! Caledonia niattc, coiltainizig
420 pouinds o! nickel, costs, delivercd in Newv York, $56.2o.
The Caledonia ores contain no copper.

The Sudbury ore, on the other hiand, is richer iii
copper than nickel. One ton of Sudbury miatte, c.insistinig
O! 420 potinds of nickel and 5o0 potinds o! copper, wvou1d
cost delivered in New York, S5o.8o. l'le valuie o! the
copper alone in this ainoulit o! Sudbury miatie. at 14 cents
per pouind, is $7o.oo That is to say. the valuie o! the
copper alone iii a given quantity o! Sudbury miatie would
purcliase the samne quantity o! Caledonia iatte and leave
a mnargin O! $Ig.20 to the go3d: If iNr. Ritchie*s figures
are atithentic, it is quite evident that the New Caledonia
mines can not successfulIy comipete witl tîxose o! Ontario.
Instead o! costing more to refine the niatte at Sudbury
titan in New jersey, there wvould lie an actual saving. ',\r.
IRitclue proves this by conmpari;îg the cost o! bringing the
coke to Sudbury with the cost o! hiaulingý, the ore to Newv
jecrsey. he extra cost of coke delivered at Sudbury, as
.algainst New jersey, is more tlîan offset by tlie cost of carry.
ing a lot o! dead wveight to tlîe latter place. '.\r. Ritchie
I)roves blis points very conclusively, viz'.: that Canada has a
virtual monol)oly o! nickel, and ilhat it is clieaper to refine
the ore or miatte at or near the mines ilian anywlîere else.
«Mr. Ritchie's statistics prove the wvhole case in favor of
Canada's placing an export duty on nickel ore and matte.

MODERN SANITATION IN SCIIOOLS.

J ust bow inch wve owe o! bealth or unhealth to the
modern imiprovemients which are becomning in our minds an
essential feature o! civili?.ation, is hard to deterinine. It is
cidilned, and apparently with somne reason, our well Venti-
laicd and com!fortably warined liouses are mucx less sani-
tary than the draughty abodes o! our faîhers, but facts in
support of such claims are not easily obtained. Tlie
annual report o! the Board o! H-ealth o! Toronto for 189 8
presents somne statistics which are worth studying in ibis
Conlieciion.

The investigation covers only a period o! four ycars,
and the officcr iiaking the study, E. B. Shuttlewortli, has
bren able to devote part only of bis time to the task, so
that bis results are mierely preliminary to a more thorough
study of tlie subject wvhich, no doubt, the departnient wvill
at once proced with. At first glance the facts scim to
prove that schools heated by steamn and liaving outsîde
closets are more sanitary than stovc.heated buildings, and
that both are superior to the combined heating and venti-
Jating systeni (the Smecad-Dowvd) wvhiclh is in uise in
Toronto. Also, an.d more extraordinary, it wvould appear

that the Roman Catholic schooîs are more sanitary than
the public schools and to a grcat degree. The two facts
exîsting side by side suggest that sorte obscure reason is
at the bottoin o! the difference iii sanitary conditions. One
point flot gone into at ail iii the report is the fact tlîat the
public school childrcn receive the saine books over and
over igain, and this mutst convey contagion, wvhich is not
the case in the separate schools. Incidentally it is showvn
that the more recently hujit and highier sections of the
city are more uinhealthy tlian the 1owv.lying sections near
the bay. The fo1lowing figures are front the report

SUNIMARY OF RESULTS AS TO IAxG

Public Schtools.

Smead-Dowd systemt............
WVood or coal stoves ................ 62
Stcam licating....................3.811

22.324

Separate Schools.
1\ixed heating, hot air. Sniead-

l)owd and steam. ............... 1.566
Coal or Wood stoS'es .............. 1,299

2,865

Cases ci Percentîage
Average 1nfecti.,,s Int ectious

attenilnce. disease. ,ilicase.
16.851 1,143 679

los 649
169 4 43

[.-420 635

53 338
17 1.30

70 24.1

As grect importance is l)roperly given 10 the inethods
of disposai of excreta ive give the sanmmary of the results
observed :

SUMMARY OF RESULTS AS TO ENCRETA COLt.ECTION.

Public Schools
Ca escon- Pecentage

Attend. raiOus contaCtusalncc. dise.sc. dsae
Dry closets, S -D. ventilation .......... 5098 393 731

Waterclosets ....................... 9.915 66o 6.65
outside school buildings.. 3.396 201 5.91
separate ventilation .... ;.S6o 221 4.54

Scparate Schools.
Mixed systenms, mostly S -D. veniliation 940 2r) 3.08
Water closets. separate vent .......... 1,173 31 2.64

Privy pits outside school buildings . 752 10 1.33
Conibined Schools.

Outside water closets or privy ptS . 4.148 211 4 12

WVater closaIts %vith separate ve~nt ... 6,124 252 4.-11

WVater and dry closcîs. niosily with
S..D. ventilation .................. is 866 J.oSz 6.81

The city has, spealhin.- broddly, a graduai slope to the
svater front, and for ptîrposes tof comparison lias beeîî
divtdcd int districts according to its elevation above the
lake, i0 t0 6o feet, 6o to 120 feet, 120 to i6o feet. The
more elevated port ions o! the city are generally the newer,
better built sections, and tîme blouses are for the înost part
detnchied or semi.detached. In the face o! such conditions
ive find this result:

OCCU'RRENCE OF INvacTIOUS DISEASES 1ix SCIIOOLS AT VARIOtJS
Et.RVATIONs
Pulie Schools. Separate Setîools.

Attend. Percent. Attend. Perent.
ance. Cases. e ance. Cases. age

10 t0 ()0 fcct.... 9.9)14 549 5 53 1.595 38 2 38
60 to 120 fect .. - .404 547 6.50 1.072 27 2.51

120 to 160 feet.. 3,986I 324 8 12 149 5 2 52

A SrIELTER FOR TORONTO.

There appears to be sorte prospect, however remnote,
o! a comipany beiîîg fornied to establism an iron smelter in
Toronto, Ont. Just %vhat arguments could be used to
induce mionied men to risk such an investnient it is hard to
imagine. Wfliatever inay l)e said favorable to Toronto is
mnuch more truc o! some other place, and sontie great facts
are unalterably arrayed against sucli a venture. Toronto
has neither coal, cbarcoal, iron, limestone. water powver,
electric power, natural gas, nor cheap labor. Even wvith
the decpened canais, Toronto wvill still be at a great dis-


